We're so lucky to be supported by such great local partners.
Religious Society Bank Charitable Foundation
We also received extremely generous cash donations from stable food from Hanscom AFB. Wayland. To go with all that beautiful produce, we received a bounty of shelf-Farms
bounty of garden fresh veggies from zucchini, etc. This month we received a greens, carrots, squash, tomatoes,
and thus our clients, with plenty of fresh are going strong, supplying Open Table,
all the fresh produce! Our local farmers
One of the best things about summer is
Grateful
Photo by Colin Valentine,
McCarthy, Barbara Fisher, Lisette Arbelli, Gina Cummings
Board, with new Board president Mary Siegel, is shown here.
Two terms, guiding Open Table through many changes. We thank them for
Barbara Fisher, Lea Tompsett and Lisette Arbelli. Jill and Stefanie each served
board member Stefanie Cloutier, while welcoming new board members
Goodbye and Welcome
for Open Table's team is
cookies! All the cool details on the ride itself can be found
And if you sign up by the end of the month, you get a batch of homemade
boost to keep feeding people. Join our
Bike, run, swim – whatever your jam,
Ride!
There's Still Time to Ride!
from what we've seen, she's more than capable. Thank you, Scarlett!
the fall to study public health. We wish her all the best going forward, though
be deeply missed by all who worked with her. She is heading to Brandeis in
Research and design with Program Manager Jill Tsakiris.
Scarlett has been integral in keeping Open Table running efficiently, and will
in direct service to communities.
Gaining Ground
with shifting requirements. Her initial
operations throughout a difficult year
Scarlett was key in organizing our
Corps intern
Scarlett Cheung, our
Wishes
Huge Thanks and Best Wishes
You can still join our Ride for Food. This

Fun Food Facts: Bok Choy
in China since the 5th century AD, but has more recently spread around the world; it
is a member of the Brassicaceae family of mustards and cabbages. It has been cultivated
to celery with spoon shaped leaves giving it a nickname “spoon cabbage”, as it is a
salad recipe
enjoyed raw (great in slaws) or cooked (stir fry, soups, stews), such as in this
virtual book club happens
Tuesday, July 20
Our first-ever virtual book club happens
Tuesday, July 20
We'll be discussing
The book
Reinventing Food Banks and

It's time to read along with our monthly book club, Book Club for Change!

You can enjoy raw (great in slaws) or cooked (stir fry, soups, stews), such as in this
Fun Food Facts: Bok Choy